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More Chances To Experience Something Creative ARTS DISTRICT 

Liberty Station  
 

Concerts, Movies, Art and More Activate the Growing Arts and Culture District 
 
August 8, 2018 – San Diego - The creative calendar of activities at ARTS DISTRICT 
Liberty Station is filled with opportunities to dance, sing and art walk your way through 
summer.  A full schedule of concerts, movies and creative art events provide an 
opportunity to enjoy free entertainment and art while exploring the galleries, museums, 
artist studios, distinctive shops and dining at historic Liberty Station.  
 
Upcoming Highlights Include: 
 
EVENT: ArtWalk @ Liberty Station   
13th Annual Fine Art Festival // August 11, 10am - 6pm & August 12, 10am - 5 pm 
ArtWalk @ Liberty Station celebrates 13 years of bringing visual arts, music, and 
interactive art-making for all ages in beautiful Ingram Plaza. The outdoor setting, 
surrounding a picturesque rose garden, is flat, grassy, and easily accessible for both 
artists and attendees. ArtWalk @ Liberty Station also features a shaded wine and beer 
pavilion and a street food area. 
 
LOCATION: INGRAM PLAZA at 2751 Dewey Rd, San Diego, CA 92106 
WEBSITE: https://artwalksandiego.org/libertystation/ 
 
EVENT: Liberty Station Outdoor Movies 
Season Sponsor: Rock Academy Liberty Station 
 
ARTS DISTRICT Liberty Station welcomes back its free outdoor film series on the 
second Saturday of each month through October. The curated films reflect the diverse 
arts and culture offerings at the growing ARTS DISTRICT and appeal to film lovers of all 
ages. Evenings feature surprise pop-up performances or activities along with curated 
shorts preceding the feature film. 
 
Featured films and shorts are curated by ARTS DISTRICT Resident Groups and were 
chosen to relate to their art form or mission.  Movie lovers are encouraged to arrive 
early and visit the art galleries, studios, and museums of the exciting ARTS DISTRICT. 
 
August 11th @ 8:00pm // Loving Vincent 
Presented by ARTS DISTRICT Artists 
Sponsored by San Diego Watercolor Society  
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Bonus Art Activity: 7 pm // Meet two local Loving Vincent creators. View their art and 
learn about the process of making this experimental animated biographical drama film 
about the life of painter Vincent van Gogh.   
 
September 8 @ 7:00pm // A Wrinkle in Time 
Presented by San Diego Writers, Ink 
Sponsored by Pell Investments  
 
From visionary director Ava DuVernay.  Based on the timeless classic and filled with 
spectacle, warmth and heart. Featuring an all-star cast including Oprah Winfrey, Reese 
Witherspoon, Mindy Kaling and Chris Pine, and eye-popping action—it’s fun for the 
whole family!  
 
Bonus Activity: September 8 @ 10:30 pm // The Rocky Horror Picture Show 
A special interactive showing of this classic, cult film will follow the screening of A 
Wrinkle in Time, presented by COMICKAZE Comic Books and More and Crazed 
Imaginations, San Diego’s one and only RHPS shadow cast, acting out scenes in 
character and costume, right along with the movie. Do the Time Warp with a magic 
melting pot of divas, metal heads, nerds, and weirdos all working together to keep you 
entertained.  Be advised that this film rated R. Be sure to visit the merchandise table to 
pick up mementos and a prop bag – a Rocky Horror essential. The stuff inside lets you 
interact with them and the movie.  Feel free to dance along with the music and let loose.  
 
LOCATION: North Promenade, 2848 Dewey Road 
WEBSITE: https://libertystation.com/events/liberty-station-outdoor-movies 
 
EVENT: Pop:Up Liberty // August 16 @ 6-9 pm 
Mark your calendars for the first-ever POP:UP LIBERTY EXPERIENCE.  
Expect to be immersed in innovative art: visual arts, live music, performing arts, live 
painting, light displays and more. POP:UP LIBERTY is a creative platform for the artists 
of Liberty Station, the greater San Diego area and across the border. Participating 
artists and creators let their imaginations run wild and experiment to create an 
undefinable spontaneous experience. Repeats monthly. 
 
Founded by Artists of Liberty Station 
Sponsored by ARTS DISTRICT Liberty Station  
 
LOCATION: Follow the lights leading to the spaces between Veltz Fine Art (Barracks 
16) and MK Envision Galleries (Barracks 17).  2710 and 2730 Historic Decatur Rd 
WEBSITE: https://libertystation.com/do/popup-liberty-experience 
 
EVENT: Liberty Station Concerts  
Season Sponsor: Rock Church 
Produced by: Damian DeRobbio, Beer, Food & Music 
 
FREE concerts continue through September with two more chances to kick up your 
heels to great live, local music.  This series was inaugurated last year and enjoyed 
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immediate success. The concerts, presented outdoors on the grassy North Promenade 
on Sunday evenings, feature a collection of popular San Diego musicians and acts. 
Audiences are invited to bring a blanket, a picnic and a love of live music with lots of 
room to dance and get up close to the acts. 
 
Sunday, August 26 // 5 pm 
HEADLINER: The Redwoods Revue 
The Redwoods, a local independent record label and music collective, will create a 
show from its growing list of talented artists. From hard-hitting soul and swampy 
psychedelic rock to desert noir and spectral folk, the label brings together songwriters, 
musicians and vocalists of the highest caliber. Featuring award-winning artists Birdy 
Bardot and Rebecca Jade.   
 
Sunday, September 23 // 5 pm 
OPENING ACT: Iron Sage Wood 
Iron Sage Wood, featuring Damian DeRobbio, Paul Cannon and Abner Nevarez, will 
play a soulful groove combined with world rhythm and conscious lyrics. ISW moves 
audiences to laugh, dance and sing along. Writing songs of hope and transformation, 
their work encourages an uplifting human experience all the while blending elements of 
world beat and Native Americana. 
 
HEADLINER: Vaud & The Villains 
Sponsored by Seacoast Commerce Bank 
Back by popular demand, Vaud & The Villains were the highlight of last summer’s 
concert series. The big show is a 19-piece orchestra and cabaret – a genre-bending 
spectacle commonly described as Americana Noir meets Moulin Rouge. Bring your 
dancing feet! The ever-evolving cast of the show is composed of a five-piece horn 
section, incredible vocalists, a rhythm section and three dancers. 
 
LOCATION: North Promenade, 2848 Dewey Road 
WEBSITE: https://libertystation.com/events/liberty-station-concerts 
 

ARTS DISTRICT Liberty Station is San Diego’s largest Arts & Cultural District located 
in historic buildings at the former Naval Training Center in the Liberty Station 
neighborhood, near Downtown on San Diego Bay. With 100 park-like acres, the ARTS 
DISTRICT is home to nearly 145 museums and galleries, artist studios, dance 
companies, fine dining, creative retail and other organizations that showcase San 
Diego’s creative community and provide innovative experiences for the public. 
www.artsdistrictlibertystation.com  

 

NTC Foundation was established in 2000 as a 501(c)(3) nonprofit to enrich the lives of 
San Diegans by renovating this signature community asset and creating, facilitating, 
and operating ARTS DISTRICT as a 100-acre creative district. Visitors experience the 
arts, culture, creativity, and cuisine that are the hallmarks of the San Diego region and 
enjoy innovative experiences in a historic setting at Liberty Station that inspire lives for 
generations to come. www.ntcfoundation.org 
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